
ONE HUNDRED SECOND LEGISLATURE

SECOND SESSION

LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION 442

Introduced by Bloomfield, 17.

WHEREAS, the Wayne High School She Devils dance team brought home

first place honors in the 2012 Class C Nebraska State Cheer and Dance

Championships in Pom-Small Group, with team members receiving individual

gold medals; and

WHEREAS, team members are senior captain Laura Muren, senior Megan

Bessmer, senior Natalie Sieler, junior captain Erica Holcomb, junior

McKenna Gibson, sophomore Aspen Pflanz, sophomore Chantel Martin, sophomore

Paige Wacker, freshman Gabby Miller, and freshman Maddie Morris; and

WHEREAS, volunteer coaches Haley Reimer and Sophie Foster have

given tirelessly to the success of this team and stated "the team

demonstrated excellent precision and uniformity throughout their pom

routine"; and

WHEREAS, the She Devils and their coaches gave up much of their

free time over the summer, early morning hours on school days twice per

week, and Saturdays for another four to five hours per week, not to mention

daily practice together or individually; and

WHEREAS, parents, teachers, classmates, and the community have

provided financial support through fundraising; and

WHEREAS, many of the team members also participate in school

sports, limiting their time for the dance team to early morning and

sometimes after sports practice and games; and
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WHEREAS, all team members must maintain regular attendance

requirements and grade eligibility, which takes individual and team

responsibility and commitment.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MEMBERS OF THE ONE HUNDRED

SECOND LEGISLATURE OF NEBRASKA, SECOND SESSION:

1. That the Legislature congratulates the Wayne High School She

Devils dance team for winning the 2012 Class C Nebraska State Cheer and

Dance Championships in Pom-Small Group.

2. That the Legislature congratulates volunteer coaches Haley

Reimer and Sophie Foster for their excellent season and guidance of the

team.

3. That a copy of this resolution be sent to the Wayne High School

She Devils dance team and coaches Haley Reimer and Sophie Foster.
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